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. Editorial.

THE MILFOllD LYCEUM.

Lnst wtnik'8 pREHfl eontflliiod nn

articlo by a director of tho Asaocla

tion giving nn outlino of tlio iiroBcnt
situation of Ha affairs. Wo cnn nil

Join heartily In tho wish tlmt the
sovoro bloWlt litis received in tho
destruction of its books, papers and
abcxlo will only stir tho pooplo to
groator activity in putting it on a
solid basis of prosperity ngain.
Whilo not intending to ' rako ovor
nny nsbos " wo think such an in-

stitution should bo run on a business
basis and governed by just as rigid
laws ns any corporation for profit.
To effectually accomplish this ond

tho Association should bo incorpo-

rated undor our laws, and its con-

stitution and s provide for
the oloction to office only of thoso
who nro " bona fldo " members, and
mnlo so by holding paid-u- p shares
of stock.

Wo intond no refloction on tho
prosont board of direction, but ex-

perience has taught that tho Ly-

ceum was subjected to considerable
annoyance, criticism and possible
groat loss by reason of the fact that
an irresponsible, designing and as
we viow it dishonest party was
urgod for chiof officer, und tacitly
allowed undor the guise of obtain-
ing funds for its aid to materially
swell his own private account. '

Whilo this may not have brought
tho Lyceum nny ill repute yet it
probably did deter thoso who wore
sincere in its wolfare from taking
active Intorost in its affairs, whon
thoy saw those urgod as its man-
agers who neither had or deservod
the confldonoe or respect of the
community. An incorporation would
romody any such opportunity in the
future, and pooplo could with con-

fidence enter into the spirit of build-
ing up a worthy object.

REPORT OF DR. ROTHROCK.

The Commissioner of Forestry
presents an able review. In March
last the report of the Commissioner
was presented to the Legislature,
and it has just boon printed in a
separate volume comprising Part
II of the report of the State

of Agriculture for 1895.

The volume is mainly comprised of
tho report of Dr. Rothrock the
Ion mod botanist of tho commission
and the active Commissioner. For
years it has been apparent that the
massive forests which onoe oovored
tho hills and valleys of our State
wore rapidly disappearing, and year
by year we have seen tho ' amount
of lumber floated down the Delaware
diminish until now it is so inconsi-
derable as to hardly be worth
mention. The small streams have
gradually run dry, and those which
at one time furnished a home for
the lusty trout, now barely trickle
over the stones and moss covering
their beds. This wasting away has
been almost imperceptible, but it
has been constant and sure and peo-

ple are awakening to day to the
solemn fact. Our ridgos on which
the oak, pine and chestnut formerly
grew are now covered with the
blackened and charred twigs ot scrub
oaka, and are nearly barrens One

can ride for miles along the roads
traversing the interior of the oouuty

and not see a stick which will make
any kind of timber. Nothing but a

waste, destruction, and devastation
of the sprouting shoots on all sides,

with occasionally a glimpse of a

pine standing in blackened loneli
noss. Many causes have combined
to produce this result, and whilo nt
one time there may have been a
feigned motive, ovil no doubt, such
as firing tho .woods to conceal de
predations, or protect bark pooled,

or soino othor doubtful reason, yet
at this time none can possibly exist
Thoro is nothing to burn, nml no
earthly excuse for burning it, yet
tho samo annual fires occur wherever
thore is sufllclont accumulation of
leaves or woods to food thorn. Had
thore boon moderate enro exorcised,
or could the fires Iki kept out for a
few years our county would prosont
a vastly different apponraneo, both
to tho eyo and to tho desire of the
settler and tho lumliortnnn. Tho
humus is actually burned off, and
even with tho boHt efforts man and
nature in conjunction could put
forth, many years would olapso bo

fore tho forests or a tithe of tho
original fortuity could bo regained

Tho pooplo of tho State are
awakening under tho persistent
teachings of men who fully realise
tlio state of tho matter, and are bo

coming arousod to the necessity of
soino action to restore and presorve
tho wealth of timbor of which tho
hills hnvo boon denuded. To do

this will roquiro vigorous moasures
and our Legislature at its coming
session should provide thorn. In
1893 a temporary commission was
authorized to investigate tho subject
but tho fluccooding session refused
to carry out tho rocoommondations
as to forostry legislation, but did
provide for a continuation of tho
work by creating a Forostry com

missioner, and Uovornor Hastings
appointed Dr. Rothrock to the posi-

tion. His report eloquontly de-

picts the waste cnusod by want of
State protection of our forests ond
shows how tho forests have boon

destroyed by lumbermon ond that
too without the slightest regard or
apparent care for the sucoooding

growth, ond how this ruthless des-

truction has boon roinforood by tho
firos oarelossly or wantonly started
and wilfully allowed to burn. Tho

hillsides robbod of protection have
boon tern, washod and gullied. The
streams have disappeared or bocomo

insignlfloont threads of water at tho
dry season and torronts of soil in the
rainy. Our own county furnishos
the most practical and startling ovi- -

donoeof those facte, and mon yot
young can recall magnificent forests
of plno, hemlock and hard wood

which have now disappeared with
nothing but tangled briors, black-ono- d

stumps, ond a bod of stones in
thoir places. Acros of land now
undor so callod cultivation would be
far more profitable to thoir ownors
if covored with a good growth of
oak and chestnut. It would pay to
plant thorn out with troos. This
generation might not reap tho re
ward, but the noxt would in ten fold
measure. It is hoped that the com-

ing legislature has learned the les
son and will provide some means by
which the deforestation may be
checked, and that great adjunct to,
the wealth of any state, timbor.may
be protected and its lnoroaso propor- -

ly stimulated. The roport deals
largoly with the question of what
forest trees can be profitably raised
in the Btato and the best moans to
make them grow. Thore are forty- -

seven photographs which tell a
truthful talo and they are used to
illustrate the text. The report is
written in a clear and easily com-

prehended style, an treats the sub-

ject in an interesting and exhaustive
mannor. It should be widely cir-

culated among and read by the poo- -

ple.

PLEASE GIVE US A REST.
Mr. Bryan apparently not satisfied

with the viow the peoplo took of
him his parti colored parties, and
free silver notions, throatens to
keep his mouth working for the
next four years. We hope he will
reflect, think better of it, as it were,
and give the counrtry a rest. Most
newspaper editors have now con
signed to the waste basket all the
odds and ends of the 18 to 1 busi-

ness, and it only lives as a sort of
nightmare in their minds. The peo
ple thoroughly understood it and

thoy hove condemned it.. Won't
Mr. Bryan, please let them nloni
whilo they go on nnd make tlio
country prosperonsnnd happy? Ho
was an Issue but died ns ttmcli Nov.
8. Why can't ho bo decent about it
and stay dead, and not squeak and
gibber about tho country anymore
If ho does insist on' another funeral
thoro won't bo any remains nejet

time to even hold nn inquest over
Even our "erower" hero in l'ilu
would not get a piece largo enoiif;li
to smoll of much less to sit upon.

GOOD ROADS.
At tho coming Farmers' Institute,

good roads will be a prominent sub-

ject for discussion. There is no siih-tio-

of country where they can bo
so easily nnd cheaply mmlo m this
valley, nnd with tho' reputation we
now have for them among tho
wheelmen, it behoove our pooplo to
add as much ns possible to their at
tractiveness. This valley is a grout
thoroughfaro, its renown bus spread
far and wide and overy year will
moro widely diffuse tho good im
pression, if tho people will keep
pvoo with tho requirements. The
roads should bo widened in many
places, ovorhnnglng branches cut-

away, tho swells on tho hills taken
out and drain tilo substituted, and
tho roads kept well rounded so as
to prevent washing. Loose stones
aro easily removed and with a little
c iro could bo kept out tho roads.
We could havo urt ideal thorough
fare for bicyclists and it would pay-i-

moro ways than one. Wo will
give a year's subscription to tho
Press to that supervisor next year
who will evince the most care, and
exorciso tho greatest diligence in
kooplng his section of tho ron ls in
tho best repair.

A scant majority in Old Pike for
tho Domopopanarchlstio candidate
for Congress I I I Well, if some of
tho spooks of tho old departed Well-bo-

Dimmicks, Brodheads, Van
Aukons, Van Gordons and other old
time Domocrats of thot rocky county
can look down on this terrestrial
ball, thoy must think things in Pike
are all topsy-turv- y indeed In tlio
old days thore wore not 245 Republi-
can votes in all Piko, but things are
changed. Tho forests havo 'gone,
tho rattlers aro fewer, tho copper
heads havo rotroatod to tlio forest
fastnossos, tho wildcats and. bears
live mostly in tho yarns in certain
New York and Philadelphia dailies,
tho pooplo are drinking less apple- -

Jack and moro of tlio puro water
that gushes from tho mountain
springs, school houses havo increased
in number, industrial progress has
boon mado, and thoro has been a
gonoral montal, moral, social, in-

dustrial and political uplifting in
that rocky cornor of tho Keystono
State, all of which is reflected in the
incroasod Republican vote nnd in the
correspondingly decreased Democra
tic vote ! Coal Gazotte.

, He Was Cured.

The advisability of again establish-
ing the old timo whipping post, as a
moans of punishment, has of late
years been much discussed. A
group of men rooeutly wore relating
some boyhood experiences long bo-fo- re

the war. Ono gray haired vo-tor-

recalled tho timo, when his
father as sheriff of the Country was
callod upon to administer punish-
ment to a negro, charged with soino
potty theft. Tho punishment being
forty whip lashes. Tho nogro was
brought before him, tied to tho post,
his back bared, and eight short
switches socurod. Near by stood a
magistrate who after each stroke
slowly repeated thoso words "God
save tho State."

According to Bible customs forty
lashes save one were given. At the
end of this impressive ceremony.tho
nogro returned homo a wiser and
sadder man, and it was related,
never appeared again for another
dose.

An Uuseuiuly Wrangle.
That was an nnseomly, not to say

ghoulish, wrauglo between county
officials about the burial of an un-
known daad man found in Williams
township on Friday last. Tho Bur-
gess of South Easton saved the re-

putation of the borough officials by
ordering tho remains removed and
interred, making himself responsi-
ble. But it will now ttiko strong ac-

tion in the direction of decency and
propriety to remove the Uisraoo
which certain county otliciuls
brought upon themselves in not
promptly performing their duties
in this grave matter.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Ily virtue nf nn nlln will nf h lorl Km-ln-

Isnied out nf the ( curt of Ciiiiitti.iti I'lens
nt'I'lko Cnnuly. Iii nn. dirnefml I will ex
liiiM. In ruhllc SmI... iv vendue or nlilrrv.
Hi the SIhtIIT'h (in;..,. i. iiorii!i.'li ,.f
Mill.. Ill, mi

Monday, December 14, A.D.,1890,
At (nt nVli.rk iti I In f'licfioMH nf Kflid tiny
Ait the futlmvir? ii iii.rc-i- . pjircH

ml part i' Ininl: I'url of ihitcri
1. hi tttnl Mi him if in tltcTtmnshipni mtk
nwnvn. Mi siitil c.i'tNly.Niit "rvrji nn n war
runt. niMH-i- r.ri (he ill tit! ii.:.VOr i'ltm

;i nia K s nrnl mi mi hi 'ml on
Hi" ( tH!vrtiif hi futility
one hiiMcln-'- t n nl hvuilv wvcm, (lit pur

lv ronwvrd rnilahii!itf tutt- - htmlml
nml It ty seven Mere. A Im mint her met
Mtiinh'ln wild TowiiMbip of atvkn wii ten
aim mirveyen on n wnmint mnteil n
miMVHiht to Mm in I turner miiu numbereil
ns nfori'sald nne hundred nml fifty five, iiimI
com mm ml: lour rumored and thlti
rurvs ii rid cluhtv pert-he- AIho nnotln
triM t 1m wild imviiKhlpof Luc kuwaxeti.iind
Hiirveyi tl nn n warrant irruntet to ft unit
cat flohertHund ntitnhered seventy-one- , and
rontalniiiur one hundred nnd ehrhtv neren.
A No, minther Iruet In naid Township of
iwiekawaxen, und surveyed on h warrant
granted to John Chum her and ntmiheretl
seventy two, and eontalniitw four hundred
nnd t wenty one nrres nierone hundred anil
twenty perehfH, except in and rcervln
land lierrtofnre in I'ennvlvaniu
nml tinipatiy, -- ikIiIh of way to lluwlev
Mrunch nnd nlno ..ndN lyttitf between naid
Hawley Mrum-l- and the Imt knwuxen river
nearaiHi himivo urawsy slnihl conveyed to
ti party hy t he Inline of J yer, rnntnifdnir
Minn wre more or chh, A No, nnotla r
trnvt In wild Township of Ivackawaxen.aod
surveyed on n warrant in Jlenry Tnland
anil hiiiMltcrcd sevenlv-three- , and contain-
inir four hundred and t h irt v eiihl. aere,
nnd ninety six percho. A No anoilier true)
situate in tin Towrednp of Mndinlji, and
surveyed on a warrant uruuted n iiieine
miletfHN, and numbered nne hundred and
Htxty seven and containing fifty acres nml
sixty perches. Also, nnot her tract situate
in said Township of Shnholn.aml surveys!
on a warrant KnmUil to William flarrUon
and numbered two, anil containing four
nunureii ami lorry seven acres and oiif
hundred nml forty live lion-hen- Also.
auoi her tract situate in Kuid Tmvnshin of

liohola, and stirveved on a warrant
Km n ted to ( Miarles HiddU and mi inhered

iuhtceit IN), nnd entnulnlmr v t wo
acres nnd itfty-on- perches. A Nn. mint her
tract sit mile in the Townshin of West lull In
said County of I'ike, and surveyed on a
warrant. Kinnred John Harrow, J r., and
tmiiihf rid tlilrty-seven- , and containing
four hundred and twenty nine nen s and
twenty perches, excepting therefrom four
acre- und eiLihl t wo hundred! hs conveyed
tut he New Vnrk nnd Kt ie Itjdlwnv Comi-
puny. Also, another t rjdt nil uate Insuid
I owii.ihlp ol esMall, and surveveed nn a
warrant granted to William K. Sinne, and
numbered I hii ty- nine, nnd confalntn--
three hundred and twenty-on- acres and
fllty-flv- e perches, excepting not of same

lye acres or hereub- ail s conveyed u
said New York and Krie Kailwav Com- -

tatiy. Also annthei1 tract situate in said
i'ownship of West fall, and surveyed on n
warrant, granted .to Susannah Ueed, and
numbered forty two, and conlaining four
hundred and thirty seven acres and one
hundred and lortv-fnu- inrehcs. A n.
mm! her tract sil uate In t lie said Township
ot Weslfall, and Mirvcyed on a warrant
(LCtanted to .oIkh. Smock, and rniiitbered
Inrty-on- and c ilrdng threi? hundred
ami eleven acres iro or less. A so, un- -

' her tract idtum. in sidd Townhin nf
West bill, and hi veyed on a warrant
granted to Kli.abeth jl h,und nmuben tl

aty three, nnd containlni two hundred
and forly four acrc-i- , being tho norrheiiKl.
part of salt! tot. A No, another tract, situ- -

in said l ownstup oi V est lull, and sur-
ra on a warrant grunted to .lames W.

fniek, and numbered one hundred and
U'Jity-twu- . and containing nineteen ncles

nnd one hundred and ffliyllve perches,
A Isu.ouu other piece or parcel of hind sit u- -

ibMu the Township of Went full tifon-snid- .

ordaining it mi t ono acre inttre or
Mill Jdii, station upon which is

ted n good two-stor- framu houe ami
o n buildings nnd a good stii'dc a si ream of
running wider pa through suld land,
being i lie Mtnie property purchased of Win.

iw.ver by deed dated July J.'t, hh. by ih(.
Kilgoiir lllue Stone Company ( I amited ).

Also, nil the fnllnwiug described pieces or
paw-el- nf land nil uate, lying and Itclng hi
the 'I'ownship of Slioholii, tounty of I'ike
und Sraie of I'eutisylvauia, and uuiulH'red
on t ho (.'oinniNsioiiers' Id inks of Pike

unity rei"c;ivey ns hereinafter inen-
tiuncd, the first ineiitinnetli being part of
lot iiuimIht cm.i tl) Mirveyed in tiie war-
rantee name of Thomas Huston, hounded
hy laud heretofore Hiirveved to (ieorge
Hess, William Jlnrrison. William Ouick.
CHiarleH Quick and Calvin Crane und hy
the Delaware river, containing one hun
dred and ninety-eigh- t acres more or less,
witu allowance of six per cent, for roads,
nte., (exempting and reserving bo much of
said lot as In the possession and occupancy
of tlio New York und Krie Hallway Com-
pany). AIho, one ot her lot numlrer wven
(7) in tlio name of Henry Jirink, hounded
by lands surveyed to William Harrison,
C. It. HidtllH, Kraut Is J. Smith and others,
containing two hundred one and thrciv
quarters acres, with allowance for roads,
etc., Is) tlio same more or less; excepting
out m i mi iasr auove nient ionea pu'ce ol
land ulwiut tMUnm iwrtw more or less, con-
veyed to John Wolforth by deed dnteil
iXovemiHT iy, irso, recordcU In Deed IJook
No. , pago Also, one other part of a
Jot in thu nnine of Charlotte Htihlon and
numlM red thirty-on- e (Ml i bounded bv lands
Hiirvoycd toKrancls J. Smith, Henry llrmk,
Jane Kaln and Allen Courson, containing
111 the parlor wild lot intended to lm con
veyed hy theso presents two hundred and
thiry-on- tt re and eighteen perches and
ullowuuou for romlri, 6uj., le the wune moro
or less, excepting out of the oaine one acre
heii'tororo given lor tho W ulker Pond
school house where tho Harnu now stands.

Also, all tliitso five nieces mih! tttmds nt
land dcserilM'd as follows: One piec4) or
tract of laud situate in the Tnwn.-dii- of

ladiola und County of Pike aloresaul. sur
veyed on a warrant grnntcil from the ijind
Ullice of PeiinylvunWi io June K.iin, and
ljumiHred on the t 'ommissioners' Hunks nf
sidd county us n urn Iter (bitty (), ami tiie
part conveyed, containing tlm-- hundred
and fifty-tw- acre m ii!S). Also all
that piece or pari tract ol land situate in
gaid Township ol Shoholu und survcvtMl on
u warrant granted us aforesaid to Hiuckiill
W . Htdl and nuiiiN'red nine on the Cum
mNsioners' Hooks of said county, the part

mveyeti coii i inning two iiundicd and
thirty-fou- r acres. ANo anoTlier tract ir
piece ot laud nituate in the lowu.-dn- iff
Shuliola aloresaid and surveyed oh a war-
rant granted to John Uullen and numlK-rei- l

as ufon-wai- as twenty-eight- , anil the part
conveyed containing ihreo hundred and
ninety ucren. ANt that tract 01 piece of
land situate in said Township of Shohola,
und siirvevea uu a wurnint gruuuiL to
William J nny and iiuinlcrcd ninctv- -
tinve, and the pari conveyed containing
two hundred acres. Also one other piece
or tract uf land MtuaLc in the Towiifdup of
Milfonl in idil County of Pike, and

n u warrant granleol to r.iM'iieer
linuiliani una nutuhciett one hundred nml
eleven, and the t , i conveyed containing
two hundred ami t irty-llv- e inrs. AI.mj
nil the following ... piec-- or par
cels of land t w it : A 11 t uat certain pit.- e,
parci'l und tract of land sit uate in t he
Township of Sholeila, County of i'ike and
State of Pennsylvania surveyed on a war
rant granted iron; tlio Land O dice of Pi un- -

Ivuiiia to ltji)ii:i.-- . Willing and nunt- -

ben d on the Commi.-Monen- ' iooks of wild
oouuty iu j. W and containing three
hundiva anil seveiii uereei and tan
hundiitt und fitly perches. Altt all tho.M'
tA'u n rLain traets, pieces or parcels of land

ate, lying and oeiug in tho Tnwn.-du-

of Staiholu, Coiiuty ol Pike and State of
Pcmixylvuiiki. ileisi riiKd. us follows to wit:
The lirst tnt-- being part of a larger tract

I laud, in the warrantee name ot Jacob
Walker, and Dtitt! on the Ctunuiis- -

loners liook.s and map of said Con my of
PlKe Illllllll.T ol Veil (No, ill IteiliLf di
vided by hiirviy und dratt Nariug date
Jiai'i i.i, ls.7, h John ltyton. county
niirvevor, bttuiled ami dei.crUK.il mi fol
lows: lieu inning at u Mone corner, being
on t!iediimn line of t;ud J.UMth W alker
lui from lot No. y in warrantee uunio of

H. W. Hall nml running south flftv flvo div
gree eat neveniy nlnn nnd
pereticM to ntoiies, theueft smith thlr'v-sl-
degrees wiwt two hundri'd nnd eleven
liol'nli.ia li. ,,,. .....It. nr.- -
degrees west wventy nine nnd one ounrter
P hes to p(,one. tfienen north thlrty-nl-
oeirreis eieii nvii nunurea una eleven
perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing one hundri'd nnd four wren and ehht r
perches of land more or less. Tiie other
iraei stnmte ns aforesaid nnd mljolnlng
i in- in mi. lietertocn surveveu in i ne wnrrnii-t.. r i ,

mi mi j i jf iii imh nun iiuiuiHnii ns
ni'on'salil tiunilsT twenty four (No.
"'""""""H oujr-nv- m;ren unti seventy

IMPROVEMENTS:
tiim tin- I Iriu'tn of Innil nri

imi' luifowniK iiiiiniri'tlnnr.?l o WH: (Ml
ImclH iiiiiiiIkti'iI ri'Kpri llvi'ly Non. S Bnil

'7 III Slliilinlit NivviikIiIii. IhiTn l
saw mill with lnrlilim wiiti-- r whoil, nlno n
" ' " ", riiiuiniK nml iiianliiK mill with
nil tin- - iH'WHwirr inwIiliiiTy Him ii)iurf'ii-iiiic-h- ,

nun fninin liiillillng nwil nn nUme
"hcil, n twiiHUiry fnimii (lwnllliin-liniiM- r
nml tiiit.liiilldliiKH.iiNn n ntnn' limiiH'.rn'lKlit
hiiiiK" nml linunlliiit hiniHccrcitil mi liimh
iMljnlnliitf wild tnii'in nml iiwd In cimimt!-tli-

w lih tin-n- l Iiit InilltlliiffH nml liiinlnoRN
miiiiiifi. ly Jim. K. Klljfuiir: nlmi n Inr"
sliililc.iimi hliK ksinllliliitf nml wmkmii nlio,

i rmiuii mill mm oui'-mi- ntory

mil' di hoiiNii mill mil jmiwiIit cave, n Kin'itl

hi4iihmi'h'k ami rai ninii nwu4.11. 'rim mm hi
ti'm-- t 11m wi ll wati'n.il, ImvliiK n living
niM-ii- imihsiiik uiniiutii muni' Hint iiciiifc n
lfiK.il wati-- r pnwiT: nml In the umi nf nulil
jmiIi t ihiwit niTtain irlvlli'Ki'iuul ri'li'iiwn
for ilamaKi'K, Ho., hy n'amni nf iivitIIiiw nf
innil, I'tiv, ami riulit nr r 111 am.
Hiilil iiuiniTI v Ik Iiciii'IIi h il ami i,n.t. i,w
hy i i ti IraKi'S nr nili'anoH nml

ri'liillliit thiTi.to. Ami nf nlxivi. il..
rrilii il lamh alHiut thnu wirtw iimro or Iran
nrr liiiirnvi.l.

On liai lHiuimlirri'il rraiiwt.lvely Nnn. IS
nml ll In Hlmhnln tiiwunhip tlmrn In n

Hiinp 111111 n y rrnim
wFniiiiv, ami ifiMHi fiinnu tiiiHrrliw nra nn
I'Mi li nf mild 1. 11,.

In trai'ln niimlH.riil nlnrtlvi'lT Nun. fill
ami II In t(iwiiHhli) tlii'm nro
orivtoii ntui'ii nnn nmloiii' Imlf ntnry bnaril
linuwnnr nhaiitlon, nnn lilrn ksnillh Hhnp,
mm Binliln, hIhiib numi hmiMi.nml nf wlilrh
nalil trai'tn nliimt II vo norm 11100" or Iran nro
iiiipniviil laml, with nUinn (lnnrrlon niM'mtl

Nhl tnM!tn with dtniio duck, iHljim-n-t

to Kilo Unllroail.
On triii tH niimlK'nil ronnoot voly Nn. 71,

:' ami 7:1 In Jm kiiwiui'ii hiwnnfiln Mum.
an. l a ono mill ntic-tml- f ntnry frmno
hniipM', n irnnil Imrii, n liliuikntnlth Hhoi nnd
a hii ii nllliK; iilnn n ftond ntono qunrry on
nalil laml.

Alsn, all that, ocrtnln tilnno. naw.nl ni- -

trni t of laml niMiato, lying nml bolng In
...... , ,...t ,,r.i,iF r.iiMiui(, ill win llllllt.y
of IMko nml Stat of Poiinnrlvniiln lu.lnlr
In Mm wnrraiiloo immo of Will lain Nyro,
nml inimlionl on tlio (loiiimlBNliinorn'
KniikN nf I'ikn county No. 18 nml Imnmlml

1111 tho wont. Iiy lamlH In tho warrant
naiiinni rdnitli, on tho mirth hy
laiiiln In tho wiirranti'o nmnon nf Wllllntii
iinrrisiiii nnn MKilmol IIIIIokim, on tho
oust hy liintlrt In tho wnrrnnN'o million nf
Chin-Io- Cnnpor nml Snmiiol Dopnl, on tho
south hy lanilxlit tho warrantoo imini'n nf
loiin narrow ami .laonh utt, nnd oontnln- -
niiiino iiiiniircilnml I'lKlity-flovn- n nnron nml

of nil aoru lie tho nnmo mum
or losn.

Imiirovi inontn X'imn tho nhovo lnniln
aro uoml ntiiiiB qunrrlon; hahinoe tlnihnnil.

AImi, tho fii'o nnd iintnrrupUMl line, llh-01-

. mid prlviloRo to koop nml hold lmok
tli.. walor In Hilnk i'ond hy dam or othor
si i iii uiro to nt loiiHt nnn fiKit 1kivo tho
prosont Ii iiiti win or mnrk, nn hold nml
llowod hm k hy tho pronont dmn hullt
in Tons tho oullot of llitf Hrlnk l'nml nn nil
that i rlalli nlooo. naronl nml trnot nf Innil
Hliimto In IhoTowiiHhlpof rihohnln.Coiint.y
of I'iko ami Statu of iViiiinvlvniiln,
linn, in a iaror iraoi. 01 imm nnrvoyod on n
warrant frnm the I. anil Ollloo of J'onnByl-vnni- ii

Krantoil to Kmanuol Hrlnk nml 1111111-- li

roil on tho CommlHHioiioni' Himkn of
I'lko county (7!i Hovonty-nliH!- , honmloil nn
follows, trfi wit: lloifliinlnir nt n homi of
siom'H 11 onriior 01 jton..imni ifnrt.noioinow
snrvi y, thomui hy nmno south llfly-wvo-

ilouii'on wont Hovon MTohon to ntonon, thon
inin Hi Hrlnk I'ond nnd hy lino of Kolmrt
r.rwin Niirvoy houi.u nniTy-on- o noKnHn onnt
.woni nml n imrtnr porohon Ut linn
if laml oniivoyod to Klclmnl W. Murrlng-m- i

hy .luhn Whltohond. thon hv naino
north (Ifly-nln- doiriyn onnt throo hundred
and thirty-fou- r pnrchen Ui lino of mild
l'.iimniM. jirniK nurvoy, thon hy nnmonnd
laml Kiirvoyod to John Harrow, Jr., north
thirty-on- doitrooB wost wventy nine
porohoH to Btako, thon In n dlrwt line to
phn-- nf onntiiinlnir mm hun- -
iliod mid imtob Htrlot iiionHiiro, ho thn
Hiiino mom or Iobh. Id lng tlio mme rlghtn
mnl prlvilogoH onnvoyod to th nalil .liihn
K. KilKnur hy llnulnor WotkI by iUhkI

d in Di od HiKik No 45, pngo 414, etc.
Soi.oil nml takon In pxocution nn tho

proporty of WIIII11111 H. (Jourloy nnd John
Ki nuoll mid will ho sold hy mo for ennh.

H.I.COURTRIGHT,

SHERIFF.
Sheriffs Offibe, Milford, Pa.,

NovemDer 18, 1896.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Krttnto of Ellzalmth In the Orphan'n
I.inloy, (loccjiHod. Court of i'fke

( Jountv.
Tim umlorHlgnod hnvlng boon nDDolntod

ninlltor hy tlio Orphan s Court of the1
County of I'lko to make dlBtrlbutlnn of
fiimln In IimikIb of 1). C. Tnttnn, ndinlnln-trutii- r,

ns nlinwn liy his nocount totlin pnr-tlo-

ontitUl nnd mnke rnoort nt noxt tonn
of Court will alU'liil tothedutitu of wild ap--
niiiMiinoin at nia oiaco ill (lie uorouga ot
Milford, the

Eleventh of December A. D.. 1896.
At 2 o'clock In the afternoon nt whloh
tnno mid phw4i nil persons in tore ted. are
reiiiin d to ntmml und pmsont tholrclnlnisjrho forevor dobnrred from coming Id upon
said fund.

D. M. VAN AUKEN,

AUDITOR.
Milford, Nov. 17, lWO. 3w '
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TTOMATCHLESS

BURDETT

msm n
They exctl fn power, iweetnea of

tone, variety, elegance and durability.
Catalogue and prices sent on application.

Msnufactured by
BURDETT ORGAN CO,

Freeport, 111.

KllabUtheA JS0O.

Z7

JURORS.
FOR

DECEMBER TERM.
List of persons drawn to forvo nt tho

Court IH eeinlior 21 next:
(IKANII .11; lions.

Albright, A. A., Dnliiwnru.
Andregg, Josoph, I.w kawaxon.
Uonnott, Thomas K., Lehimin.
Ciirlln, William, Oroono.
Chiitnliorliiln, J. C, Milford Horough
Dewitt, Alvn, Wostfnll.
Dotrlok, Snuiuol, Dlngmnn.
Imlon, Joseph, Lne.knwnxon.
Hmgory, Dunhnin, Milford Horough.
Kipp, llorio K., Palmyra.
Kelly, John, Dlngmnn.
Mnlor, John G., Milford Township.
Madden, Thomas, Greene.
Morgnn, Kocdor, Didawnro.
Potcrs, Kainunl G., Ix'hman.
Kowlnnd, Albert, Lackawnxon.
Knko, Wllllnm, Porter,
rinydor, Andrew C, Delawnro.
Hlmpson, John, Wostfnll.
Totton, U. C "
Van Akin, J. M., Wostfnll.
Venule, Hnniiiel, Blooming Grove'
Wntson, Gixirgo H., Shohola.
Wullnce, John C, Milford IJorough.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Beck, William P., Milford Borough.
Bridge, Charles, Dlngmnn.
Bennett, Frederick, Blooming Grovo.
Bronhead, Garrett B., Delaware.
Brink, Adolph, Lackawnxon.
Belsher, Peter, Greene.
Bowen, Henry C, Lehman.
Carllu, Martin, Lackawnxon.
Calkin, L. K., "
Courtrlght, William, Westfall.
Chattlllon, Alfred, Dlngmnn.
Docker, i'loyd, Luckawuxen.
Doty, Marlon A., Delaware.
Dniininnn, Goo. Jr., Milford Borough.
Drake, Daniel V., Dlngmnn.
Emery, Nathan, Jr., Milford Borough.
Gavollle, Louis, Dlngniun.
Greening, Jeremiah W., Dingmun.
Huff, A. V., Westfull.
Hurnheck, William B., Delaware.
Hames, John B., Greene.
Hlgby, Kdwln, Sliohola.
Uopps, Sninuvl. Greene.
Heudrtckson, Clark, bhohola.
Keuliug, Utto, Blooming Grove.
Labnr, Jacob, Lehman.
Lynn, Michael J., Palmyra.
Moreaux, Alfred, Dlngman.
Mc Bride, George, Westfall.
Miller, George, Blooming Grove.
Nelson, John, Westfall.
Nyce, J. Ed., Lehman.
Perry, John, Lackawaxen.
Klgney, Ernest, Milford Township.
Hose, James C, Westfall.
Rellly, Charles, Delaware.
Smith, Harvey E., Porter.
Scboonover, B. F., Lehman,
fckellluger, Isaao, Westfull.
Shields, Joseph, Hhohola.
Struble, William T., Milford Borough.
Van Noy, Robert, WestfaU.
Vetterlciu. Walter, Palmyra.
Von Vrauk, Henry' "
Vot, John, Jr., Shohola.
Wanker, Jacob, Milford Borough.
Woblscheldt, George, Westfull.
Whittaker. John. D., Delaware.
The above Is correct list of all the per-

sons drawn to serve.
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FweFood f
You agree that baking pow-

der Ii best for raising. Then
why not try to get its best re-

sults? Just as easy to get all
its good none of its bad, by
having it made with digestion-aidin- g

ingredients as in
KEYSTAR: greatest raising
strength, no bad effects. No
use to clog the stomach with
what never helps make flesh
and blood.

KEYSTAR is the one all
digestible baking powder. Just
right for best baking results ;

harmless to a delicate diges-
tion, fiooo forfeit if made
with alum or other bad. Fresh,

pure, all foods raised
with it digest so easily that
you nro quickly surprised with
better appetite and health.

). ix vR'A 11 ft G PDVfl F R d
'A'.S'CAN 12 !J 22 t. 1 1 40 J
ir.wiuiu im.u unni,n,vi,'j

NOTICE

All persons am hereby nntlfleil thatthrowing or burning papers nr refuse nfnny kind In thu streets nf tho Borough isprohlhltl.
By order of tho town council,

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN,
President, pro tern.

Attest, D. ir. irORNBKCK.Scc'y.
Milford, May 5, lSIKi.

StumprPuJ-le- r

FTER

This machine im tiie aim pi eat and most
efficient devi:-- ) ever invented for

jt PULLINO STUMPS, LIFTINQ
j STO.NnS. RAISINQ t'P and
Jt nOVINQ Bt'ILDINfl5, and jf
J HANDLlNfl ALL KINDS OF
Ji HEAVY BODIES, jt j j Jt
W warrant thess machines supsrior to

others now In use for durability and effi
ciency, - Send for Catalogue and prices.
St. ALBANS FOUNDRY CO. Mfrm.

8T. ALBANS, VT.

Advertise

in

the

PRESS.


